
November 23, 2023

Dear Queenston Families,

We are excited to announce our annual Raffle and 50/50 Draw will be held just in time
for the holidays! Instead of exclusively wine, we will be drawing for 3 (plus an Early Bird
Prize) packages including a variety of wine, beer, spirits and non-alcoholic craft beverages.
All funds raised will support QSAC initiatives such as upgrading playground equipment,
enhancing classroom technology and subsidizing school activities.

EARLY BIRD DRAW (a wine, beer, spirits & non- alcoholic craft beverage package valued
at $75.00) December 15, 2023

FINAL DRAW (3 separate wine, beer, spirits & non-alcoholic craft beverage packages AND
the 50/50) December 19, 2023

Families can support the event in two ways:
1. Donate store-bought wine, beer, spirits or non-alcoholic craft beverages (or

alternatively, make a financial donation towards the purchase of beverages - details
below). Please do not send beverages to school with your child.
Wine can be delivered to:
● Lara Reimer 204-226-8742 347 Oak St.
● Jeff Lomas 204-771-9456 448 Brock St.

Note: Financial donations made towards a wine purchase may be sent by cheque
(payable to QSAC) or e-transfer to qsac.treasurer@gmail.com; include comment,
“Holiday Raffle”.

2. Buy tickets and promote the fundraiser! Share your excitement on social media, send
to relatives, ask co-workers etc. using the links below.

Ticket sales are OPEN and are limited to Manitoba Residents over the age of 18.
Click your teacher’s name to purchase tickets (or monitor the competition).

Students will compete to see which class can sell the most tickets. The winning class
will be awarded double recess & special snacks for one day.

Ms. Vieira (Grade 2)
Ms. Sweatman (Kindergarten/Nursery) Ms. DeRose (Grade 3/4)
Ms. Wynsberghe (Grade 1) Mr. Kirkup (Grade 4/5)

Ms. Dubois (Grade 6)
Lara Reimer, QSAC Vice Chair
License Number LGCA 6970-RF-42678 and LGCA 6970-RF-42679
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https://www.fundingchange.ca/queenston-school-qsac/ZVAMVtkEJliIo4fn/ZV94F2XhJXtBkxm_
https://www.fundingchange.ca/queenston-school-qsac/ZVAMVtkEJliIo4fn/ZV938sVLz3s7gmNN
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